Hotel ibis Birmingham City Centre
Ladywell Walk, Birmingham B5 4ST
Venue Description: The ibis Birmingham City Centre is located in central Birmingham. It is close to
the Chinese Quarter and the Arcadian Centre. The hotel is a 3 minute walk from Birmingham New
Street railway station.
Parking: Available on site. It is not clearly marked and is situated to the left hand side of the hotel
building through a small alley. If in doubt please contact reception for directions. Visitors using the car
park must obtain a permit from reception and have their number plate registered. Failure to do so can
result in a penalty notice. Neither CRS nor Ibis can take responsibility for any penalties issued.
Accommodation: There is accommodation available at the venue, however, you are asked to book
this directly with the hotel on +44 (0)121 6226 010, Email H1459@accor.com. There are numerous
hotels within the vicinity as an alternative. CRS does not recommend any hotels but we can
recommend the Tourist information office as a good source of information for delegates with different
requirements and budgets.
Special Needs: Candidates with special needs should advise at the time of booking to allow time for
any additional arrangements to be made.
Security: We take every possible precaution to ensure the security of your possessions in the
classroom. However, as the venue does not belong to us we cannot accept any responsibility for any
losses. Please therefore ensure that you never leave any personal items unattended in the classroom.

If you would like more information please contact: 01332 527107 | advice@crsrisk.com | www.crsrisk.com

Directions – click here for Google Maps

Road: M6 (J6) Aston Expressway leading to A38 then Queensway. Turn left (Bromsgrove Street), at T
junction turn left (Pershore Road) then left. M5 (J4) A38 towards City Centre, turn right onto Belgrave
Middleway, then left (Pershore Road) then left M42 (J3) take A45, then follow the signs to the indoor
market. Hotel is located on the edge of Chinatown, close to New Street Station.
Rail: The hotel is situated 0.50 km / 0.31 mi from New Street Station and 2.50 km / 1.56 mi from Snow
Hill Station. See http://www.nationalrail.co.uk for train times and routes.
Coach: The National Express coach network run services to and from Birmingham, for further
information and details visit www.nationalexpress.com.
Air: Airports
 Birmingham International Airport (19.31 km / 12.00 mi)
 Coventry Airport (48.28 km / 30.00 mi)
 East Midlands Airport (104.60 km / 65.00 mi)

If you would like more information please contact: 01332 527107 | advice@crsrisk.com | www.crsrisk.com

